


HumbleHumble DependentDependent
MeekMeek In Need (Empty)In Need (Empty)
MercifulMerciful Refined (Pure)Refined (Pure)MercifulMerciful Refined (Pure)Refined (Pure)

PeacemakerPeacemaker



A happy committed life is not A happy committed life is not 
a life that make me "happy"a life that make me "happy"
But instead makes God But instead makes God But instead makes God But instead makes God 
pleased thus allowing him to pleased thus allowing him to 

move in our life and move in our life and 
create “create “makiosmakios”  ”  

“Satisfaction”“Satisfaction”



Blessed are those who are Blessed are those who are 
persecuted because of persecuted because of 
righteousness, for righteousness, for 
theirs is the kingdom theirs is the kingdom theirs is the kingdom theirs is the kingdom 

of heaven.of heaven.



“Blessed are you when people “Blessed are you when people 
insult you, persecute you and insult you, persecute you and 
falsely say all kinds of evil against falsely say all kinds of evil against 
you because of me. Rejoice and be you because of me. Rejoice and be 
glad, because great is your reward glad, because great is your reward glad, because great is your reward glad, because great is your reward 

in heaven, for in the same way in heaven, for in the same way 
they persecuted the they persecuted the 
prophets who were prophets who were 

before you.before you.



InsultedInsulted Talked bad aboutTalked bad about
Treated like Treated like 

the prophets of old the prophets of old 
(Hebrew 11:33(Hebrew 11:33--38)38)(Hebrew 11:33(Hebrew 11:33--38)38)





In fact, when we were with In fact, when we were with 
you, we kept telling you that you, we kept telling you that 
we would be persecuted. And we would be persecuted. And 

it turned out that it turned out that 
way, as you well way, as you well 
know. know. 



John 15:18John 15:18--2121



We work hard with our We work hard with our 
own hands. When we are own hands. When we are own hands. When we are own hands. When we are 
cursed, we bless; when we cursed, we bless; when we 

are persecuted, are persecuted, 
we endure itwe endure it



That is why, for Christ’s sake, That is why, for Christ’s sake, 
I delight in weaknesses, in I delight in weaknesses, in 
insults, in hardships, in insults, in hardships, in 
persecutions, in difficulties. persecutions, in difficulties. persecutions, in difficulties. persecutions, in difficulties. 
For when I am weak, then I For when I am weak, then I 

am strong.am strong.



In fact, everyone who In fact, everyone who 
wants to live a godly life wants to live a godly life wants to live a godly life wants to live a godly life 
in Christ Jesus will be in Christ Jesus will be 

persecutedpersecuted



1 Peter 4:121 Peter 4:12--1919



Matthew 5:13Matthew 5:13--1616



Satan desires Satan desires 
you loose you loose you loose you loose 

your your 
saltinesssaltiness



Satan desires to Satan desires to 
Put Our your lightPut Our your light



Romans 8:35Romans 8:35--3939




